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LEMOCBATIC STATE OOSVEST10N.

In accorJance with the resolution
passed at a meeting of the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee on July
j 4, 1S95, I hereby g.ve notice that
the Democrats of Pennsylvania by
their duly chosen representatives wul
meet in State Convention in William-sport- ,

on Wednesday. September it,
1895, at 10 o'clock A. M, for the
purpose of placing in nomination
candidates lor tne office ot Mate
Treasurer and Judges o the Superior
Court, and for the transaction of such
other business as mav be presented.

In accordance with Rule 6, Section
1, unanimously approved by the
State Convention September 19, 1S95,
representees shall consist of repre
sentative delegates, one for each one
thousand votes cast at the last preced
ing Presidential election or for & frac
tion of such vote amounting to five
hundred or more, in the respective
representative districts, provided that
each representative district shall have
at least one delegate.

R. E. Wright, Chairman.
Matt Savage, Secretary.

Charles Emory Smith's little boom
let for the United States Senatorship
was decently buried last week ednes- -

day by Senator Quay.

ME. BISSELL OFFERED THE JUDGE-
SHIP.

It is stated on good authority that
ex Postmaster General W. S. Bissell
has been offered the place on the
United States supreme court bench
made vacant by the death of Justice
Jackson. The information came from
a close friend of Mr. Bissell in Buffalo,
and it stated that the ex postmaster
genera! himself revealed the secret be-

fore he left Buffalo last week.
Mr. Bissell, so it is stated, received

a communication direct from Mr.
Cleveland making an unconditional
proffer of the appointment. The

further aked Mr. Bissell
to come and see him concerning the
matter.

Mr. Bissell. it is stated, declared he
would not take the appointment. In
giving his reasons for declining the
honor, he is sta:ed to have said : " I
have tried Washington life under fav-

orable circumstances and I prefer Buf-
falo. I .': r.ot care to return to
Washington and the offer of the judge-
ship will not tempt me to do it. I
will go to see Mr. Cleveland but I
wiil not accept the office. I do not
want it. " I would rathcrjUvjn Buf-

falo."
"-'

Thj It Was TJsaaimons.

Senator Quay's unanimous election
as chairman of the Republican State
committee was brought about as fol-

lows :

First. When Colonel Haywood,
candidate for State Treasurer, saw
that Quay had a clear majority in the
convention he promptly notified the
lobby Combine that he and his friends
would join the ranks of the triumph-
ant opposition. This left only a frag-
ment of the anti Quay people.

Second. The Republican candid-
ates for the Superior Court from
Northampton, Luzerne, Lackawanna
and Huntingdon counties, finding
that Quay could knock them out in
the first round, gave quick notice
that their delegates would likewise
join the Quay forces.

Third. There was then nothing
left but Lobbyist Martin's stragglers
from Philadelphia, Lobbyist Magee's
stragglers from Pittsburg, with a small
circle of delegates radiating around
Governor Hastings from tne region of
Centre county. The most they could
do was to pull themselves together,
tumble into the sweeping Quay pro-
cession, and thus the convention be-
came unanimous.

So ends the story.- - Timet.

A New Bute.

Gn July 4th of next year Utah will
be admitted into the Union. In ac
cordance therewith, the order for the
additional star has been issued by
Secretary Lamont, The size of the
flag will also be changed. The stand-
ard has heretofore been six by five
feet, and under the order the regula-
tion size will be five feet six inches by
four feet five inches. The flag will
hereafter contain forty five stars.

THE HOPES CF EASTTUGS.

Il is not surprisim; that the am'oi
tior.s of Senator Qu.iy are once again
turned to the governorship. It is not
a new longing ears ago he con
etived the desire to sit in the execu-
tive chair and these close to him say
he never abandoned it. It must be a
position now more desirable to him
than ever befors. If he really means
to enforce any of the reforms he
enumerates in his platform he could
find no better place fot the exercise of
his poer. And if he wants to make
his combine enemies " nightmares of
the past " there is no position through
which he coulJ so speedily compel
their extermination. And while the
senator's hopes are in tome likelihood
of being fulfilled we are reminded
thereby of the reverse side, namely
the defeat of his opponent, Governor
Hastings, and the painful extinguish-
ment of some of his highest hopes.
But while Senator Quay was indirectly
concerned in it it is to be said that
the worst blow given the expectations
of the governor came from one of bis
own friends, a combine boss.

This wis some weeks before the
convention. Met at the executive
mansion, expectant of a sweeping
victory, were DtviJ Martin, Chris.
Magee and a few others. The phases
of the contests were discussed and
considered and future action was then
taken up. " Now, gentlemen, before
we go further." the governor is re-

ported to have said on this occasion
" let us recall some of our earlier
understandings and agreements, You,
Magee," looking at the Pittsburg boss,
" know what is for you and Martin,"
turning to the Philadelphian, "you
have outlined your expectations to
which we are agreed. Is my future
uncnanged t As I understand it, gen
tlemen, I am to be Mr. Cameron's
successor. Does that still hold ?"

The Philadelphia boss was silent
and motionless for a moment
Magee's face had its usual cover of
effrontery, but his lips didn't move.
" Better tell him, Chris ," said Martin
breaking the silence with a half
whisper.

" Why, Dan," said Magee, start
ing in as it there had been no pause
and as u the urging or Martin was

" why Dan, do you think we
are blanked fools ? Do vou suppose
we would take you out of this chair
and put alter Lyon, our biggest
enemy, in ? Where, then, would
Dave be ? Where would I be? Why
Matt Quay wouldn't allow Walter
Lyon to leave a speck of us above
ground."

The governor was amazed. He
had not counted on such an over-
throw. Least of all had he expected
such rough candor. When he went
into the fight the constitution stood
as now. When, it was proposed that
he should succeed Cameron it was
just as plain that Lyon would succeed
him. There had been no change in
conditions. Why was the promise
made ? Only to be broken ? He
ventured another inquiry.

" What do I get, then ?"
" What do you get ?" echoed the

coarse Pittsburg boss. ' Why, haven't
you got the governorship with its
honors and emoluments. Can't we
present you as Pennsylvania's presi-
dential candidate and give you all
the glory of that ? No, Dan, you can
have a good deal but you can't have
everything."

Can the governor's dismay be
imagined ? How many other jack
o'lanterns had the more experienced
and less heartless bosses baen taming
his eyes toward to sin his favors and
his help ? Is it strange that he has
left the scene of the struggle where
his own friends showed the signs ofj
betrayal and his enemies berated and
beat him ? Is it strange that he is
seeking seclusion and refusing to
callers admission ?

Would it be strange if he should yet
be found linked with the fortunes of
Matthew Stanley Quay ? Patriot.

GFJTEBAL HEWS.

The coal war is settled. Presidents
of the carrying roads have come to an
agreement, and the output will be
limited. Each company will receive
a nxea amount and alter that it will
not be permitted to carry any more.

King Alexander of Servia narrowly
escaped death by drowning on Satur-
day, in the Bay of Biscay.

Dr. Forbes Winslow. a London
physician now in this country, says
mar, "jacK, tne Kipper is conhned
in a lunatic asylum in England,

The story told by Dr. Winslow is
as follows : " 'lack the Ripper' was
a young medical student, of good
family. He studied hard, and his
mind, being naturally weak, gave way.
He became a religious enthusiast and
his religious fervor resulted in homi-
cidal mania toward the women of the
street, and impelled him to murder
them. Suspicion was at first directed
toward him by reason of the fact that
he returned to his lodgings at unsea
sonable hours ; that he bad innumer-
able coats and hats stained with
blood.

Drue envelopes. Nos. 1. a and
manilla, white or colored, coin envel-
opes, and shipping tags, with or with-
out strings, always in stock at this
omce. ti.
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CIIYE ON THE UCRr'SS.

Lvnchines in two ivs r.-ntl-

one ia California :ud in Ken
tucky. Not long ao t. Tre -.

mcning in Uh;o. A c nar..cr
f lynchings have I ccn reported

and altocetiier ti. ? :ri -- ei 10
be the greatest y?r in th-- - hist- -

the country in the matter of lynchings.
What is the cause of a'l this ? Per.

tainly politics have nothing to do with
u. uaiiiomia is at times a debatable
state, giving a good round Republican
majority one year and a small Demo-
cratic majority the next Kentucky
is a staunch Democratic stale and
Ohio is just as staunchly Republican.
rouues may inereiore De acquitted ot
any participation in or responsibility
for lvnchines. Nor is it treoeranhical
location that urges men to such crime.
rrorn ;ew lor Day to the Pacific
and fiora Central Pennylnia to
Florida, lynchings have been commit-
ted.

There can be no other explanation
advanced except that the United
States is growing more lawless each
year. 1 ne recoru ot each succeeding
year is more closely fi'.leJ with mur-
ders, robberies, assaults, lynchings
and all other crimes. Outrages upon
women, and especially upon girls, are
becoming extremely frequent. All
known vice, and vices until recently
almost wholly unknown, are practiced
oftener and more publicly than ever.
Lawlessness of corporations, aided by
officers of the law, venality of law
officers, bribery and bribe taking of
legislative bodies, contempt of indi-
vidual rights and liberties by petty
officials and prominent judges, ail of
these and much more lead up to the
crowning offense against law and
order, the anarchistic pretense of aid
to government, lynching.

If the citation of rapidly increasing
offenses appears to be exaggerated
read the papers. That crime is on
the increase cannot be doubted.
That human life is held cheaply alike
by those who sacrifice it and by those
sworn to protect it is beyond dispute.
We will soon, if this tendency is rot
checked, become the rr.ost vicious
and lawless people in the world.
Patriot.

There are many people who will
not agree witn the Patriot that crime
is on the increase. A New York
clergyman only a short time ago, pro-
claimed that the world is growing
better. It cannot be successfully
denied however, that the reports of
murders, burglaries, outrages on
women, and nearly every other form
01 crime, in tne newspapers, are much
more numerous than ever before. If
crime is not on the increase, it must
be that the newspapers are more
active in catering to the morbid ap
petites of their readers, hv rvihlishincr
accounts of crimes committed with all
the horrible details at length. The
records of the police courts ar sojrr!..
ed and the reporters of the city dailies
nere nna material for column after
column of matter eivin? ruhlicitv to
the depraved side of human nature.

xi crime is on the increase, and we
believe it is, it is because this country
has been flooded with the criminal
classes cf Europe. Our ports are
open to everybody except the Chinese
and a few paupers. Occasionally one
sees in the papers an account of a
Chinese murder, but to one of these
there are a hundred arnonir the Huns
and Poles, and the offscourings of
other countries who have been per-
mitted to hnJ on the shores of " free
America." Crime is on the increase.
and so long as the mistaken policy of
the United States shall rrintinii. in
permitting unlimited immigration of
the criminal classes of the old world,
so long will it continue to increase.

Undoubtedly.
Nancy Mis' 'Liza, honey, did vo'

hear 'bout Massa Ingersoll ? No ?
a al, he s daid died las night ; an

dey say dey had a awful time wif
him. Yo' heard, dida' yo', dat he
didn' b'lieve in no God, an' de likes
o dat, an no hell, nor nufhn. He,
he, he 1 O, laws, honey !

Lady Why, Nancy ! What are vou
laughing at ? It's perfectly horrible 1

rmncy (with bated breath) es.
chile, I knows it's jes' awful but I'm
rinkin what a s prised man he is jes
now ! From Judge.

aftM Qrac H ilton

Like a" New Woman
I un feeling ilne I took Hood'i Baraaparllla. 1
wai luflerlng from Iadifmtla, Catarrh

Sarsa' I

parilla
and
Bad

did Dot
Haaa

have uy f"urestppeUte. I am glad to
Mr Hood's BaruparOla
dm eured me ot catarrh and all my other
trouble. Gbacb Wilson, Ilulnetitllo, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure all Uver Ills, ooostlpa.
Uua, bulcnuueu, tick headache, ludlgeeUoo.

--IQHH

Merchant -

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

A LLRGE IKCEIASE OF WAQE3.

PITTSBURG WINDOW GLASS WORKERS
GIVEN AN ADVANCE OF ELEVEN

PER CENT.

ELEVEN THOUSAND MEN AFFECTED.

The fourth conference of the win
dow glass manufacturers and workers
met in Pittsburg last Saturday. The
conference concluded its labors by
giving the workmen a virtual advance
of eleven per cent. About 10,000
men are affected, of whom 5,000 are
skilled workers.

The advance was seven and a half
per cent on the wages paid last year,
on a straight list basis, but embracing
the wage rates on the new brackets
was fixed, the average advance is
elevated to about eleven per cent.
They are still working under an
eleven and a half per cent, reduction
from the wages of 1893, when the
Window Glass Workers' union con
ceded a twenty-tw- and a half per
eent. reduction.

The advance is larger than was ex-
pected. In addition to this raise, the
double strength bracket has been ar-
ranged as follows : Twenty four by
thirty-si- x from $1.30 to $1.40; thirty
by forty-on- from $1.60 to $1.70, and
all of the bracket from $6.30 to $7.

The workers are jubilant over the
result, and claim a victory. Both
sides are pleased over the settlement,
and preparation will be made at once
to put the factories in shape for a
start on September 31. All the glass
workers of the country will be bene-
fitted.

A Sew Postal Baling.

The rostoffice Department has de-

cided that a request to pay a bill can
be sent on a postal card, but that it
must contain no threat or intimation
as to what will be done if the debt is
not paid.

TRIAL LIST FOR SEPT. COURT.
V Vcca J. Kline's admr. vs. Mary C. KUne.r Krum et. al vs. Charles Bidding.
K B. Kitchen v& Vary A Lemon.
Kirltlel Coies xr. vs. C. W. Miller . al.
hlchard Punell Ta. Michael Nestner.
Ash & Bro. ts W arer Co.
Wm. Neal et-- al va. Bloouuhurs Belt R.R. Co.
Clyde ct.tmtriln ts. J. M. Liller
kebecca Hunslncer et. 11L ts. s. h. and W. B.

Rery Co.
w S. Mover exr vs. Bloomsburs Belt R R. Co.
School Fumlahlncr Co. ua. Bloomsbure Uelt H.

R. Co.
Nathan Rice s ts. Margaret Davis' admr.
EUzubeth Eng'.ehan va. B. G. Naples.
Reuben Shuman a admr. va Lehigh A W B.

Coal Co.
vt ilUim Btjrnlnrer ts. Lehlch & W. B Coal

Co.
Creasy t Wells ts. Jacob Shoemaker, con

tractor.
A. L Steele ts J. W. Kolchner.
Joseph Nash et.aLTS.S- - Llewellyn.
David ts. J. B N'im.
w. L. Boyd's use vs. School Furnishing Co.
J. K EvtS rs. W. s. H. A. C
Divid Persinj v Thomas J. Hofrnian
Chart's H. Mel'-- e vs. llarmau Hrvisch.
Fmnilin Township vs. Frani ls Ely.
Susan E. Cooper ts. Daniel Miller.
Mary Baylor et. al va N. C. iiartman et. al
Julia A. rrtce vs. Abbie Barnes et al
Otawlssa Fiber Co. vs. Lehiirh t W & coal

Co.
Harriet HoUisnhead et. al. vs. Lehl?h A W

B coal Co.
J. B. Nuss vs. Lehigh W. B Coal Co.
J. f. Heller vs. Lebiah W B Coal Co
John scheU vs. Lehigh W. B. Coal CO.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The followlne Widow's Annralseroentg will be

presented to the Orphans' Court of Columbia
county on Monday, September ti, 1KB, and

nl.-U-, and aniens exceptions are tiled
within four days tuereaKer, will bo confirmed
absolute.

Hiirrr Fink. est. Locust two.. Peraonaltv.
US.; Realty, liso.oo-- r-! .

Joseph H. Klntr. est. Benton boro rersonaltj
A Kealty, fjr.0O-l.i- 00. 00.

J. B. Benscoter. est. Bton twp., Personalty,
rO-U- Kealty, tsMUO SJO.0O.

J. N. Bower, est. Brtaxcredt twp.. Personalty,

soiomon Mourey, est Cleveland twp., I'ersoa-alt-
SM.&i.

Jacob Lonrenberver, est. Koartngereek, two.,
Personalty, fctws.

Bowman Crawford, Benton twp , Personalty,

a. 4. Evans, est. Bloomsbur? twp.. Person-
alty, Keally, Si.8i-.)- u0 00.

WUllam E. Lutz, ext. Sugarloaf twp.. Person-
ally, 1 IV, Kealty, 1J0S.8J lXu.00.

U. Ol ICK,
Clerk's Offlce. ClerLr ( c

Blootubburg, Pa., Aug. SI, 189S.

.VIEWERS' NOTICE.
TO TBB PUBLIC GENERALLY:

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
viewers appointed by the Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia county, to view the premise
affected by rea-so- of the grading and changing
of grade of West street, lu the Town of Blooms-bur-

said county, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, and to estimate and to determine the
damaires. If any, for property taken, Injured or
destroyed, together with the benefits accruing
to guch property, if any ; wiu meet to perform
the duties of their appointment at the north-
west corner of Fifth and West st reels In said
Town, on Tuesday, the 17th day of September,
A. !., inso, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, when
and where all partlea Interested may appear
and be heard. If they think proper.

GEO W. MIFFLIN,
I.OVIS BKK.NUAHD,
ELIJAH L'KOMLEY,

M-t- t. Viewer.

BRIDGE LETTING.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

orfloH in Bl'Vmsbuiir, P , until Fri-
day, Ceptember lain, at IS o'clock noon,
for the erection of a tru bridge, forty. five (44)
feet span, fourteen (11 feet roadway, over Lit-

tle rlsh'nkcreek In line between Greenwood
aud 1'liie. near Ureeuly'a saw mill. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the Commission-
er's oniee. The cominlbsloner reserve the
tight to rejec t any aud all buu.

J. U. SWANK, )
U. M. lKKI.EH.VCom
W. LI UTT, J

Attest: C. M. TiswoLiuia, clerk. -- -.

E.

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

!

Harvest for Us
In a reduced stock, giving us ample room lor our Fall

goods.
Harvest for You

In making 5.00 do the work of f 10 00, for we include
the whole stock in this sale, and depend upon it. We have
set the reaper low enough to catch the lowest head.

Handkerchiefs.
We have made a purchase,

an extraordinary one for you.
We took the limit 50 doz.,
and they are extra fine. Some
we ought to get 25c, some
20c. and some 18c, but we
are going to lump the lot and
put them on sale at 12 Jc. each.

Better Black Goods.

Pick up any one of the many
styles shown here and you will
find a texture, dye and finish
that are vastly ahead of the
ordinary article. Careful buy
ing does it for you, for us, and
tne prices are on this low
level 50 in. serge, all wool,
50c. 46 in. all wool Henrietta
from $1.25 to Soc.

Shoes.

Are you aware that we sell
the best shoe for the least
money any where in town.
bhoes that look well, and bet-
ter than that, wear well. Our
congress heavy working shoes
for men cannot be equalled for

&

.F. Fine
Sole s for the

Do walls
? If so,

call on

Hotel Bug.,

and for
a
you it

is the and

suit
the

II.

STA TIONKR Y AND

WALL

SEND,

HARVEST SALE

PTJESEL
Bloomsburg,

HATTER.

FROM

price and quality, and they
are $1.25 the pair.

Calico.

Do you want
that will wear well and

make a good ? If you
do can offer you
in that line in ; can't buy
it any where else at the price
for 4c. the yd.

Olives.

Do you like these delicacies?
If you do and want to buy
some cheap, that you do not
have to pay for the bottle that
they come in, have them
in bulk, extra fine for the reas-
onable price of 30c. the qt
Flour.

We are always willing to
give our customers the
of the and as wheat has
gone with it goes
flour, and now offer it at
$3.85 the bbL

MAKHAM,

Cut Tobacco
following brands ot Cigars- -

Having procured the

of E. II. Froelich, an ex-

pert watch maker and hand

engraver, all

of me will be engraved free

charge. I am also better pre-

pared to do watch, clock and

jewelry repairing than ever

before. A new and complete

optical outfit has been

and glasses are adjusted and

fitted free of charge.

J. G.
Jeweler and

BLOOMSBURG PA.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
IX

Cigars, Tohacco, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
:FT-T-- sr Goods jl Gi:cT-a.xJx--- .

SOLI AGENTS FOR

F Adams & Co's
asent

we

we

we

of

Haary Clay, Loadrss, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg. Pa.

your need
papering

William fi. glate,
Exchange

see what
small amount

can have
done. Our stock

largest
most carefully
selected in town.

The prices
hard times.

William Slate,

HOOKS,

PAVER.

TROUSERS
S5.00.

something
good,

comfort
something

calico

benefit
price,

down, along

Penn'a.

Chewing

ser-

vices

goods purchased

added,

Wells,
Optician,

DEALERS

Candies,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN


